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Table  1. — Examples  of  paraprovincialism  in  the  Caribbean  Province.

Restricted  to  northern  Caribbean Restricted  to  southern  Caribbean

Tegula  lividomaculata  (C.  B.  Adams)
Astraea  americana  (Gmelin)
Murex  anniae  McGinty
Murex  cabritii  Bernardi
Murex  tryoni  Hidalgo
Stratus  articulatus  Reeve
Dolicholatirus  cayohuesonicus  (Sowerby)
Latirus  cariniferus  (Lamarck)
Leucozonia  ocellata  Gmelin
Oliva  reticularis  Lamarck
Olivella  mutica  (Say)
Persicula  fluctuata  (C.  B.  Adams)
Prunum  carneum  (Storer)
Enaeta  cylleniformis  (Sowerby)
Conus  jaspideus  Gmelin
Conus  magellanicus  Hwass
Conus  spurius  atlanticus  Clench

Tegula  viridula  (Gmelin)
Astraea  tecta  (Lightfoot)
Murex  olssoni  E.  Yokes
Murex  donmoorei  BuUis
Murex  blakeanus  E.  Yokes
Siratus  springeri  (Bullis)
Dolicholatirus  ernesti  (Yan  Jutting)
Latirus  bernadensis  Bullock
Leucozonia  lineata  Usticke
Oliva  oblonga  Marrat
Olivella  petiolita  (Duclos)
Persicula  interruptolineata  (Megerle)
Prunum  prunum  (Gmelin)
Enaeta  guildingi  (Sowerby)
Conus  puncticulatus  Hwass
Conus  beddomei  Sowerby
Conus  lorenzianus  Dillwyn

ranges   of   these   species   pairs,   some   of   which   are   listed   here   in   Table   1,   neatly
bisect   the   Caribbean   into   separate   zoogeographic   entities   with   little   faunal   over-

lap. Some  zoogeographers,  such  as  Briggs  (1974:67-76),   further  divided  the  Ca-
ribbean into  subprovinces  based  on  this  bipartite  pattern.  The  boundaries  of  each

subregion   were   thought   to   have   resulted   from   ecological   differences   inherent   in
insular   versus   continental   components   of   a   single   province.

All   of   these   biogeographic   schemes,   regardless   of   their   bases,   delineate   faunal
changes   in   approximately   the   same   areas.   In   the   Caribbean   Sea,   an   abrupt   shift
in   species   compositions   is   found   along   the   Honduras-Nicaragua   coastHne   in   the
west   and  in  the  Lesser  Antilles   in   the  east   (Fig.   1).   A  classic   example  is   seen  in
the   Conus   jaspideus-C.   puncticulatus   species   pair   (Walls   1979:817-820).   The   two
species   coexist   on   islands   from   Martinique   to   the   Grenadines,   but   C.   jaspideus
is  the  only  member  found  north  of  this  zone  and  C.  puncticulatus  is  the  only  one
to   the   south.   ^   The   Oliva   reticularis-O.   oblonga   species   pair   is   also   a   good   ex-

ample, with  O.  reticularis  being  found  only  north  of  the  Leeward  Islands  and  O.
oblonga  being  found  only   south  of   these  islands  and  being  most   prevalent   along
northern   South   America.   Along   with   many   other   northern   members   of   species-
pairs,   Oliva   reticularis   and   Conus   jaspideus   are   always   found   together   in   shallow,
sandy   areas   of   the   northern   Caribbean   and   Greater   Antilles.   These   sympatric
species   are   replaced   by   Oliva   oblonga   and   Conus   puncticulatus   in   the   same
environments   in   the   southern   Caribbean.

A   review   of   the   paleontological   literature   of   the   western   Atlantic   (references
listed   at   the   end   of   Table   2)   showed   that   each   member   of   a   Recent   Caribbean
species   pair   descended   from   a   separate   ancestral   species   and   not   from   a   single

 ̂ The  Brazilian  variants  of  ''C.  jaspideus''  mentioned  by  Walls  actually  are  a  similar,  but  different,
species  that  is  not  related  to  this  particular  species-pair.  ""Conus  jaspideus''  from  the  islands  off
northern  Yenezuela  are  dwarf  C  mindanus.
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Fig.  I.     Map  of  the  Recent  Caribbean  Sea  showing  the  approximate  position  of  the  line  of  abrupt
faunal  shift  that  separates  the  Caribbean  Province  into  northern  and  southern  components.

common   ancestor.   Furthermore,   many   of   these   separate   ancestral   forms   appear
to  have  been  members  of   their   own  species  pairs   in   the  PHocene,   indicating  that
the  common  ancestor  for  all   must  date  from  an  earlier   time.  I   will   here  refer  to
these   ancestral   interprovincial   sibling   species   pairs,   which   were   also   mutually
exclusive   in   their   ranges,   as   "ancestromas."   Some   of   the   Caribbean   ancestromas
and   their   living   descendant   pairs   are   listed   in   Table   2.   The   key   to   interpreting
paraprovincialism,   therefore,   lies   in   detecting   ancestromas   in   the   fossil   record.

For   each   Caribbean   ancestroma   that   was   examined,   one   member   was   found
to   have   been   restricted   to   the   Gatunian   MoUuscan   Province   and   one   to   the   Ca-
loosahatchian   Molluscan   Province   (Petuch   1982)   (Fig.   2).   The   Gatunian   species
gave  rise  to   the  Recent   southern  Caribbean  descendant  while   the  Recent   northern
Caribbean   member   of   the   pair   arose   from   the   Caloosahatchian   member   of   the
ancestroma.   The   Gatunian   and   Caloosahatchian   Provinces,   together,   gave   rise   to
the  modern  Caribbean  fauna  (Petuch  1982)   and  it   is   important   to   note  that   their
boundaries   also   ran   somewhere   along   what   is   now   the   Nicaragua   coastline   and
the   Lesser   Antilles.

Paraprovincialism   in   the   Caribbean,   then,   appears   to   represent   ghosts   of   pre-
cursor paleoprovincial  boundaries  that  have  persisted,  in  secondary  form,  into

the   Recent   and   have   been   superimposed   onto   modern   zoogeographic   patterns.
The   exact   mechanism   for   the   formation   of   paraprovinciaHsm,   however,   can   only
be  conjectured  at   this   time.   Most  probably,   the  answer  will   be  an  ecological   one.
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